b) The customer shall honor secrecy of information of secret name, password etc. provided by the bank for security and these information shall not be provided
to anybody in any condition.

c)
d)
e)

f)
g)

h)

i)

j)

k)

l)
m)

u|fxsn] a}s
+ af6 ;'/Iffsf nflu lbOPsf uf]Ko gfd, kf;j8{ cfbL hfgsf/Lx?sf] uf]klgotfsf] sb/ ug]5{ / oL hfgsf/L s'gk} lg cj:yfdf s;}nfO{, slxn] klg
lbg] 5}g .
If you know that your secrete information has been disclosed to other, you have to change the same by giving information immediately to the bank.
olb cfkm\gf uf]Ko hfgsf/Lx? st}s;}sf] hfgsf/Ldf cfPsf] yfxf ePdf t'¿Gt a}s
+ nfO{ hfgsf/L u/fO{ ltgnfO{ kl/jt{g ug'{ kg]5{ .
The responsibility of all transactions conducted through the electronic banking system shall be of the customer.
ljB'tLo a}l+ s· k|0ffnLaf6 ul/Psf] ;Dk"0f{ n]gb]gsf] lhDd]jf/L u|fxssf] x'g5] .
The bank shall be entitled to refuse execution of all transaction orders conducted through the use of the electronic, banking system with or without information
of the customers.
u|fxssf] hfgsf/Ldf jf To;sf] lagf g} ljB'tLo a}ls· k|0ffnLsf] k|of]uaf6 ul/Psf] ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]jf/ cfb]znfO{ sfof{Gjog gug]{ xs a}s
+ ;Fu ;'/lIft /x]sf]
x'g5] .
The bank may, for use of the electronic banking system, deduct all fees relating to this service from the account of the customers as per necessity.
ljB'tLo a}l+ s· k|0ffnLsf] k|of]usf] nflu, o; ;'ljwf;Fu ;DalGwt ;Dk"0f{ z'Nsx? u|fxssf] vftfaf6 a}s
+ n] cfjZostf cg'?k sf6\g ;Sg] 5 .
In case of doubt that the order given through the electronic banking system is not directly come from the customer the bank shall be entitled to refuse
those orders
ljB'tLo a}l+ s· k|0ffnL dfkm{t lbOPsf cf]bzx? k|ToIf ?kdf u|fxsaf6 gcfPsf] zª\sf nfu]df a}s
+ n] o:tf cfb]zx?nfO{ cl:jsf/ ug]{ xs cfkm';uF ;'/lIft
/fv]sf] 5 .
The bank shall not be responsible by any mean for inconvenience or loss occurred due to delay or obstacle in execution of the order by delay, hindrance,
other obstacle occurred in the electronic banking system or any other reason.
ljB'tLo a}l+ s· k|0ffnLdf x'g cfPsf] l9nfO{, c8\rg, cGo jfwf jf cGo s'g} sf/0fjz cfb]zsf] sfof{Gjogdf x'g uPsf] l9nfO{ jf jfwfaf6 x'g uPsf]
c;'ljwf jf xfgLsf] nflu a}s
+ s'g} klg lsl;dsf] lhDd]jf/L x'g] 5}g .
The customer shall not give any order to the bank through the electronic banking system by making scarcity of enough amount in his/her account. While
order
u|fxsn] vftfdf kof{Kt /sdsf] cefj x'g] u/L s'g} klg cfb]z ljB'tLo a}l+ s· k|0ffnL dfkm{t a}s
+ nfO{ lbg] 5}g . o:tf cfb]z a}s
+ n] kfpFbf v]/L vftfdf kof{Kt
/sdsf] cefj ePdf a}s
+ n] tL cfb]zsf] kfngf ug{ h?/L 5}g .
The customer shall always have to accept the records as recorded by the bank in the account and shall recognize as decisive and compulsory for any
purpose.
u|fxsn] a}s
+ n] vftfdf clelnvt u/]sf /]s8{x?nfO{ ;b}j l:jsf/ ug'{ kg]5{ / s'g} klg k|of]hgsf] nflu lg0ff{os / afWosf/L dfGg' kg]5{ .
The bank shall have right to amend, change or alter aforesaid rules and terms in any time with or without informing the customer, Though, the customers
shall always have to abide by and to accept those changes.
dflysf lgod / zt{x?nfO{, s'g} klg ;dodf, u|fxsnfO{ ;"lrt u/L jf gu/L, ;+zf]wg, kl/jt{g jf yk 36 ug]{ xs a}s
+ nfO{ x'g5] . oBlk, oL kl/jt{gx?
;b}j u|fxsju{n] kfngf ug'{ kb{5, dfGg' kb{5 .
The electronic banking system shall always be used under the prevailing rules and regulations of the bank.
ljB'tLo a}l+ s· k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u ;+w} a}s
+ sf] k|rlnt lgod / ljlgodx?sf] clwgdf /xL ul/g] 5 .
The right for renew, cancel or call back the electronic banking facilities with or without informing the customer shall be subject to the wisdom
and decision of the bank.
u|fxsnfO{ ;"lrt u/L jf gu/L, ljB'tLo a}l+ s· ;'ljwfnfO{ gljs/0f ug],{ /2 ug],{ jf lkmtf{ lng] xs ;+w} a}s
+ sf] ljj]s clg lg0f{osf] clwgdf /xg] 5 .

/

Date of Birth :
Signature of the Customer
u|fxssf] x:tfIf/

ldlt M

/

/
/

Terms & Conditions governing the use of BOK Smart Banking provided by Bank of Kathmandu Limited

a}+s ckm sf7df08" lnld6]8

1. BOK Smart Banking service is exclusively for the use by the Customer authorized to do so by the bank. It is not transferable and should not be used bank to

The Banker

BANK OF KATHMANDU LTD.

use the service.
+ n] O+uLt u/]sf] k|of]hgsf] nflu dfq ul/g]] 5 .
BOK Smart Banking ;]jf s]jn JolQmut k|of]hgsf] nflu dfq xf] . of] x:tfGt/0f ul/g] 5}g / o;sf] k|of]u a}s

Bank of the Year 2011

we make your life easier

NEPAL

of] ;]jf pkef]u ug{sf] nflu u|fxsn] a}s
+ sf] s'g} Ps zfvfdf vftf ;+rfng u/]sf] x'gk' g]5{ .

2. The customer should keep the User ID/Password/Personal Identification Number (PIN) provided by the bank strictly confidential and undertakes not to reveal

the code/ID number to any person at any time under any circumstances.

u|fxsn] a}+saf6 a}+ls· sf/f]jf/sf nflu lbOPsf ;'/lIft uf]Ko gfd, kf;j8{, lkg cflb hfgsf/Lx?sf] uf]klgotf sfod ug]{5 / oL hfgsf/Lx? s'g}klg
cj:yfdf, s;}nfO{, slxn]klg lbg] 5}g .
3. The customer should keep the Bank informed immediately upon becoming aware that the user ID / Password / PIN is lot or has fallen into the hands or
notice of any unauthorized person and the customer should request the bank to block/cancel the PIN/password and change it.
olb cfkm\gf uf]Ko kf;j8{, gDa/, lkg x/fPsf] cyjf ;f]sf] hfgsf/Lx? st} sf]xL c;DalGwt JolQmsf] hfgsf/Ldf cfPsf] yfxf ePdf t'?Gt a}s
+ nfO{ hfgsf/L
u/fO{ /2 u/fpg'kg]5{ / ltgsf] kl/jt{g ug'k{ g]5{ .
4. The customer should accept full responsibility for all transactions processed from the use of BOK Smart Banking service provided by the Bank.
] .
BOK Smart Banking ;]jfaf6 ul/Psf ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]jf/x?sf] lhDd]jf/L u|fxs :jo+sf] x'g5
5. The bank has the authority to debit the account with the amount of any Withdrawal/ Transfer/Payment made by the use of BOK Smart Banking
service with the use of the User ID/Password/Personal Identification Number (PIN), with or without the knowledge of the customer.
u|fxssf] hfgsf/Ldf jf hfgsf/L lagf g}, u|fxsnfO{ BOK Smart Banking af6 pknAw lkg, kf;j8{ cflbsf] k|of]uaf6 ul/Psf] ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]jf/ cfb]znfO{
sfof{Gjog ug]{ xs a}s
+ ;+u ;'/lIft /x]sf] x'g5] .
6. The Bank is not bound to carry out the instructions given through BOK Smart Banking service, if the Bank at its sole discretion believes that such instruction
is not emanated from the customer.
+ n] o:tf cfb]zx?nfO{ cl:jsf/ ug]{ xs cfkm';u+
BOK Smart Banking ;]jf dfkm{t lbOPsf cfb]zx? k|ToIf ?kdf u|fxsaf6 gcfPsf] z+sf nfu]df a}s
;'/lIft /fv]sf] x'g5] .
7. Commission and/or Service Charge shall be levied by the Bank as applicable. The account(s) shall be subject to the applicable charges as per the
Bank's schedule of charges as revised from time to time. The bank shall always be entitled to recover any charges, expenses, fees, commission, mark up,
penalties, withholding taxes levied by Government Department of authorities with or without notice to the customer. The Bank is also entitled to
reverse entries made in error.
a}s
+ n] ;]jf k|bfg u/] afkt cfkm\gf] cfGtl/s lgod cg';f/sf] sldzg jf ;]jf z'Ns nufpg ;Sg]5 . a}s
+ n] ;do ;dodf lgwf{/0f, yk jf kl/dfh{g u/] cg';f/sf]
z'Ns u|fxssf] vftfdf nfu" ug{ ;Sg]5 . s'g} klg z'Ns vr{, sldzg, dflh{g, hl/jfgf / ;/sf/sf] ljefu jf lgsfoaf6 c;'n ug]{ s/ e'QmfgLsf] nflu u|fxsnfO{
;"rgf ;lxt jf ljgf ;"rgf u|fxssf] vftfaf6 c;'n pk/ ug{ a}s
+ nfO{ ;b}j clVtof/ k|fKt x'g5] . uNtL clen]v ePsf] cj:yfdf To;nfO{ ;Rofpg]
clwsf/ a}s
+ nfO{ x'g5]
8. The bank shall not be liable, responsible or accountable in any way whatsoever arising by any malfunction or failure of the electronic devices/system or on
the failure or delay on the Bank to act on the instructions given via this medium. The bank shall not be responsible for any loss or damage incurred of
suffered by the customer as a result of non-acceptance of instructions given on BOK Smart Banking service.
BOK Smart Banking ;]jfdf x'g cfPsf] l9nfO{, c8\rg, cGo afwf jf cGo s'g} k|fljlws sf/0fj; u|fxssf] cfb]zsf] sfof{Gjogdf x'g uPsf] l9nfO{ jf
jfwfaf6 u|fxsnfO{ x'guPsf] c;'ljwf, Iflt jf xflg gf]S;fgLsf] nflu a}s
+ s'g} klg lsl;dn] lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g .
9. At no time should the customer use or attempt to use the BOK Smart Banking service to execute transfer of funds, unless sufficient funds are available in
the account. The Bank is under no obligation to honor any payment instructions unless there are sufficient funds in designated account(s) at the time of
receiving such payment instructions.
u|fxsn] vftfdf kof{Kt /sdsf] cefj x'g] u/L s'g} klg cfb]z BOK Smart Banking ;]jf dfkm{t a}s
+ nfO{ lbg] 5}g . o:tf cfb]z a}s
+ n] kfpFbfv]/L vftfdf kof{Kt /sd
cefj ePdf oL cfb]zsf] kfngf ug{ a}s
+ afWo x'g] 5}g .
10. The customer shall accept the Bank's record of transactions as conclusive and binding for all purposes.
u|fxsn] a}s
+ sf] clen]v cg';f/ u|fxssf] vftfdf bh{ u/]sf clen]vx?nfO{ ;b}j :jLsf/ ug]5{ / s'gk} lg k|of]hgsf] nflu lg0ff{os x'g5] .
11. The use of BOK Smart Banking service shall be subject to the Bank's prevailing rules and regulations.
+ sf] k|rlnt lgod / ljlgodx?sf] clwgdf /xg]5 .
BOK Smart Banking ;]jfsf] k|of]u ;+w} a}s
12. The bank shall at any time be entitled to amend, supplement or vary any of these terms and conditions and fees and charges applicable at its absolute
discretion with or without notice to the customer and such amendment, supplement or variation shall be binding to the customer.
pNn]lvt lgod Pj+ zt{x?nfO{, s'g}klg ;dodf, u|fxsnfO{ ;'lrt u/L jf g/L, ;+zf]wg, kl/jt{g jf yk ug]{ clwsf/ a}+snfO{ /xg]5 / oL kl/jt{gx?
;b}j u|fxsn] :jLsf/ ug'k{ g]5{ .
13. Unless required or requested by law or any government body, information pertaining to service provided to the customer or customer's account will be kept
confidential.
sfg"g cg';f/ cfjZos ePsf] v08df jf s'g} lgodgsf/L ;/sf/L lgsfoaf6 cg'/f]w ePsf] cj:yfdf afx]s u|fxssf] vftf ;DaGwL ;"rgfx? uf]Ko /flvg]5 .
14. The request or application of the customer for the BOK Smart Banking service shall be subject to the approval of the Bank. The Banks shall be entitled at its
sole discretion to reject this application or any part thereof, without furnishing any reasons.
u|fxsnfO{ k|fKt BOK Smart Banking ;]jfsf] lgj]bgdf a}s
+ sf] :jLs[lt cfjZos kg]5{ . a}s
+ ;+u s'g} sf/0f gv'nfO{sg} cfkm\gf' :jljj]sdf of] lgj]bgsf] s'g} efu
jf ;Dk"0f{ lgj]bg c:jLs[t ug]{ clwsf/ /xg]5 .
15. The bank shall have the full discretion to cancel, withdraw or renew the BOK Smart Banking service provided to the customer with or without prior notice or
any reason given to the customer.
u|fxsnfO{ ;'lrt u/L jf gul/sg, BOK Smart Banking ;'ljwfnfO{ gljs/0f ug],{ /2 ug]{ jf lkmtf{ lng] clwsf/ a}s
+ nfO{ /xg]5 .

Electronic Banking Application Form
On]S6«f]lgs a}+ls· cfj]bg kmf/fd

cflwsfl/s b:tvt

ldltM

>L k|jGws Ho"

Branch
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.

zfvf

a}+s ckm sf7df08" ln=
Dear Sir/Madam

dxf]bo,

I/We hereby apply for Bank of Kathmandu Ltd., Mobile Paisa/BOK Click /BOK Smart Banking facility to enable me/us to avail user access to
my/our account(s) with you and carry out transactions through the use of Mobile/Internet. In consideration of BOK
providing me/us with this facility, I/we hereby agree to be bound by the Terms and Conditions for; M-paisa and BOK Smart Banking
stated overleaf, BOK Click in website which I/we have read and understood.

d÷xfdL a} + s ckm sf7df08" ln=sf] df] j fOn k} ; f÷ljcf] s ] lSns÷ljcf] s ] :df6{ a} + l s· ;' l jwf df] j fOn÷OG6/g] 6 k| o f] u u/L o; a} + s df /x] s f]
d] / f] ÷ xfd| f ] vftfsf] pkef] u tyf sf/f] j f/ ;+ r fng ug{ s f nflu cfj] b g ub{ 5 ' . d÷xfdL o;} lgj] b gdf pNn] v ePsf] df] j fOn k} ; fsf] / ljcf] s ] :df6{
a}+ls·sf], a}+ssf] j]e;fo6df pNn]lvt ljcf]s] lSnssf] zt{ tyf aGb]hx? kl/kfngf ug{ dGh'/ ub{5f}+ / d÷xfdLn] oL zt{x? k9L a'em]sf] 5'÷5f}+ .

My/Our account details are as follows:
d]/f]÷xfd|f] vftfsf] ljj/0f M
Account Name :
vftfsf] gfd M

Operative Account No. :
;+rflnt vftf g+=

Secret Question :
uf]Ko k|Zg M

Answer :
pQ/ M

Please Tick (P) to choose:
s[kof 7Ls lrGx nufP/ 5fGg'xf]; M
M-Paisa :
Pd= k};f M
Select the language for IVR Call :
cfOeLcf/ snsf] nflu efiff 5gf}+6 M

Mobile No.:
df]jfOn g+ M

* Following Information is applicable to only those who do not have account with us
tn pNn]lvt hfgsf/L vftf gePsf] u|fxsnfO{ nfu' x'g] 5
Customer ID :
u|fxs kl/ro kq M

Citizenship
gful/stf

Passport
kf;kf]6{

Customer ID No.:
u|fxs kl/ro kq g+= M
Date of Birth:
hGd ldlt M

Auathorized Signatory(s)/

Date:

To
The Manager,

dlxgf

mm

/

lbg

dd

/

jif{

yyyy

English
c+u|hL

Nepali
g]kfnL

BOK Click :
ljcf]s] lSns M
Scheme 1 (Inquiry & Requests)
l:sd ! -;f]wk'5 / cg'/f]w_
A/C Information
vftfaf/] hfgsf/L
A/C Statements
vftfaf/] ljj/0f
Cheque Book Requests
r]s a's cg'/f]w
Credit Card Details
qm]l86 sf8{ ljj/0f

Terms and conditions of M-Paisa Mobile Financial Service/Branchless Banking Service

Pd\k;
} f df]jfOn ljQLo ;]jf÷zfvf/lxt a}l+ s· ;]jfsf zt{x?
Terms
zt{x?M
The terms mentioned hereunder are applicable to me/us customers registering name to utilize M-Paisa Mobile Financial Service (MFS) provided by
"Bank of Kathmandu Limited". These terms shall work as the agreement between the customer and the bank.

Scheme 2 (Fund Transfer & Payments)
l:sd @ -sf]if /sd sf/f]jf/ / e'QmfgL_
Fund Transfer
sf]ifsf] /sdfGt/
Bill Payments
ljn e'QmfgL
Scheduled Payment
lgoldt e'QmfgL
All features of Scheme 1
l:sd ! sf ;a} ljz]iftfx?

oxfF pNn]lvt zt{x? æa}s ckm sf7df08" lnld6]8Æ n] pknAw u/fPsf] Pd\ k};f df]jfOn ljQLo ;]jf -PdPkmP;_ pkof]u ug{ cfkm\gf] gfd btf{ u/fpg] d÷xfdL
u|fxsx?nfO{ nfu" x'g5] . oL zt{x?sf] u|fxs / a}s
+ aLr ;Demf}tfsf] ?kdf sfd ug]5{ .

Part 1: Regarding Operation of M-Paisa Service

efu !M Pd\ k};f ;]jf ;~rfngaf/]

a) First of all your name shall have to be registered in this service for utilizing M-Paisa Service. Since facilities will be provided through mobile phone in this
service, the customers shall have to activate their SIM.

Mobile No.:
E-mail ID :
df]jfOn g+= M
Od]n
Preferred Login ID :
(subject to availability)
OR5fPsf] nu Og cfO{8L
-pknAw ePdf_
Type 1 -6fOk !_
Two Factor Authentication with Login Password and OTP (One Time Password for transaction authorization
b'O{ k|sf/n] k|dfl0ft÷cflwsfl/s nu Og kf;j8{ / cf]l6kL -sf/f]jf/ cg'dltsf] nflu ! k6s k|of]u ug]{ kf;j8{_

b)
c)

Type 2 -6fOk @_
Dual Authentication (Dual Passwords which is applicable only in case where delivery of OTP is practically not feasible)
å}w k|dfl0fs/0f -å}w kf;j8{ To;j]nf dfq pknAw x'g]5 h'ga]nf Ps k6s k|of]u ug]{ kf;j8{ pknAw u/fpg Jojxfl/s ?kdf ;Dej gePdf_
BOK Smart Banking
ljcf]s] :df6{ a}+ls·
Scheme 1 (Inquiry & Requests)
l:sd ! -;f]wk'5 / cg'/f]w_
Balance Enquiry
df}Hbft ;f]wk'5
Mini Statements
5f]6s/L ljj/0f
Transaction Alerts
sf/f]jf/af/] hfgsf/L
Card Enquiry
sf8{ ;f]wk'5
Requests
cg'/f]w

Mobile No. (1):
df]jfOn g+ M -!_

Scheme 2 (All Features)
l:sd @ -;a} ljz]iftfx?_
Internal Fund Transfer (Open/Predefined)
cfGtl/s sf]if /sdfGt/ -v'Nnf÷k"j{ lgwf{l/t_
Inter Bank Account Transfer
cGt/ a}+s vftfdf /sdfGt/
Top-ups/Recharge Cards
l/lkmn tyf÷l/rfh{ sf8{
Credit Card Bill Payment
qm]l8t sf8{ ljn e'QmfgL
Load eSewa
nf]8 O;]jf
Merchant Payments
Jofkf/L e'QmfgL
All features of Scheme 1
l:sd ! sf ;a} ljz]iftfx?

e)
f)
g)

h)

Part 2: Security (Security of M-Paisa Service)

Mobile No. (2):
df]jfOn g+ M -@_

E-mail ID:
Od]n M

"BOK Click & BOK SMART BANKING service is available for all operating accounts including viewing account statement for fixed deposits."
æljcf]s] lSns / ljcf]s] :df6{ a}+ls· ;]jf ;a} ;+rflnt vftfx?sf ;fy;fy} d'åtL vftfsf] ;d]t ljj/0f a'gsf lglDt pknAw 5Æ

By providing my email/mobile, I/we hereby allow BOK to send my passwords/transaction through mobile/email and understand that I/We will be fully
responsible for any accidental/negligent and/or unauthorized use of my mobile/email. I/We irrevocably authorize Bank of Kathmandu Ltd. to debit my/our
afore-mentioned account in utilization and charge/fees incurred for BOK Electronic Banking Services in above name.

d]/f]÷xfd|f] Od]n÷df]jfOn pknAw u/fP/ d÷xfd|f] ljcf]s] nfO{ kf;j8{÷df]jfOn sf/f]af/÷Od]n sf/f]jf/ ug{ l:s[tL lbG5f}+ . ;fy} d]/f]÷xfd|f] Od]n÷df]jfOnsf] x]nr]Sof{Ok"0f{÷
eljTJok"0f{ / jf s'g} cgflws[t k|of]u ePdf ;f] sf] nflu d÷xfdL k"0f{ ?kdf lhDd]jf/ x'g dGh'/ ub{5f}+ . dfly pNn]lvt ljcf]s] On]S] 6«fl] gs a}l+ s· ;]jf k|of]u u/] jfkt a}l+ s· ;]jf
z'Ns jfkt Go"gtd z'Ns ltg{ tof/ 5'÷5f}+ .

Applicant's Signature
cfj]bssf] b:tvt

For Bank's Use Only / a}+ssf] k|of]usf] nflu dfq
Application Checked by:

Application Approved by:

Date:

Date:

cfj]bg hfFr ug]{ M
ldltM

BOK ID:

ljcf]s] kl/ro kq M

cfj]bg :jLs[t ug]{ M
ldltM

d)

Pd k};f;]jf pkof]u ug{sf] nflu ;a}eGbf klxnf o; ;]jfdf cfkm\gf] gfd btf{ u/]sf] x'g' kg]{5 . o; ;]jfdf df]jfOn dfWodaf6 ;'ljwfx? pknAw
u/fOg] ePsf]n] u|fxsn] cfkm\gf] l;dnfO{ ;lqmo agfO{ /fVg' kg]5{ .
You shall have to choose four (4) digits authorized code/PIN at the time of registration for making transaction through registered M-Paisa account.
btf{ ul/Psf] Pd\ k};f vftfaf6 sf/f]jf/ ug{sf] nflu ;]jf btf{sf] ;dodf tkfO{n
+ ] rf/ -$_ gDa/sf] cflwsfl/s sf]8÷lkg /f]Hg' kg]5{ .
The balance is required in order to operate M-paisa account in the registered SIM for obtaining remittance/payment service through your mobile phone
and to utilize that service.
cfkm\gf] df]jfOn kmf]gaf6 /]ld6]G;÷e'QmfgL ;]jf lngsf nflu btf{ ul/Psf] l;ddf Pd\ k};f vftf ;~rfng ug{ / ;f] ;]jf pkof]u ug{ nfUg] df}Hbft -Aofn]G;_
x'g' h¿/L 5 .
There shall have to be enough amount in your M-Paisa account for competing requested transaction. In case of lack of enough amount in your account,
the bank has right to deny the requested transaction.
cg'/f]w ul/Psf] sf/f]jf/ k"/f ug{sf] nflu tkfO{s
+ f] Pd\ k};f vftfdf kof{Kt /sd x'gk' b{5 . olb tkfO{s
+ f] vftfdf kof{Kt /sd gePsf] v08df cg'/f]w ul/Psf] sf/f]jf/
cl:jsf/ ug]{ clwlsf/ a}s
+ df /xg] 5 .
You may contact to the Customer Service Centre for acquiring more information about current transaction service of M-Paisa Service and its limitations.
Pd\ k};f ;]jfsf] xfnsf] sf/f]af/ / ;]jf / To;sf] ;Ldfsf] af/]df yk hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{sf nflu u|fxs ;]jf s]Gb|df ;Dks{ /fVg ;lsg]5 .
All transaction of M-Paisa Service and paid fees shall be shown in the statement, mini statement or the transaction record available in the branch of the
bank
Pd\ k};f ;]jfsf] ;a} sf/f]af/ e'QmfgL u/]sf] z'Nsx? :6]6d]G6, ldgL :6]6d]G6 jf a}s
+ sf] zfvfdf pknAw sf/f]af/ /]s8{df b]vfOg]5 .
In case of lost of your mobile or SIM, since the M-Paisa account number M-Paisa Mobile Service-as registered by you-is operated by certain system as
similarly to ATM Card, thus, nobody can operate you account or withdraw money from the account after suspension of that service,
you shall therefore, have to contact immediately to us for withholding the account.
tkfO{s
+ f] df]jfOn jf l;d x/fPsf] v08df, xfdLn] tkfO{n
+ ] btf{ ug'{ ePsf] Pd\ k};f vftf gDa/ Pd\ k};f df]jfOn ;]jf Pl6Pdsf8{ h:t} lglZrt k|0ffnLaf6
;~rflnt x'g] ePsf]n] ;f] ;]jf lgnlDat u/] kl5 s;}n] klg tkfO{s
+ f] vftf rnfpg jf To;af6 k};f lemSg g;Sg] ePsf]n] To;nfO{ /f]Sgsf nflu tkfO{n
+ ]
t'¿Gt xfdLnfO{ ;Dks{ /fVg' kg]5{ .
The bank may amend, add or remove any term or service in time to time.
a}s
+ n] s'g} klg zt{ jf ;]jfx?nfO{ ;do ;dodf ;+zf]wg ug{, yKg jf x6fpg ;Sg]5 .

efu @ M ;'/Iff -Pd\ k};f ;]jfsf] ;'/Iff_
a) The main security feature of this service is the four digits' PIN code, which shall have to be used for conducting authorized transaction by the M-Paisa
account number-registered by the customers-through Interactive Voice Recording (IVR). Similarly, the special transaction reference number or On-Time
Password [OTP] shall also be provided to you for some transactions.
of] ;]jfsf] d'Vo ;'/Iff ljz]iftf eg]s} rf/ -$_ gDa/sf] lkgsf]8 xf], h;nfO{ OG6/PlS6e EjfO{; /]sl8{· -cfO{=eL=cf/=_ dfkm{t u|fxsx?n] cfkm"n] btf{ u/]sf]
Pd\ k};f vftf gDa/af6 clws[t sf/f]af/ ug{sf] nflu k|of]u ug'{ kg]5{ . To;}u/L, s]xL sf/f]jf/x?sf] nflu tkfO{n
+ fO{ ljz]if sf/f]jf/ l/km/]G; gDa/ jf
cg6fOd kf;sf]8 -cf]6LkL_ klg k|bfg ul/g]5 .
b) The number, which will be or can be easily guessed by other, such as 1234 shall not be used as PIN number.
c?n] ;lhn} cg'dfg ug]{ jf ug{ ;Sg] vfnsf gDa/x? h:t} !@#$ nfO{ klg gDa/sf] ?kdf /fVg' x'bF g} .
c) The balance is required in order to operate M-paisa account in the registered SIM for obtaining remittance/payment service through your mobile phone
and to utilize that service.
cfkm\gf] df]jfOn kmf]gaf6 /]ld6]G;÷e'QmfgL ;]jf lngsf nflu btf{ ul/Psf] l;ddf Pd\ k};f vftf ;~rfng ug{ / ;f] ;]jf pkof]u ug{ nfUg] df}Hbft -Aofn]G;_
x'g' h¿/L 5 .
d) It shall be your obligation to keep your PIN code or password (if any) securely, You shouldn't tell anybody about it.
cfkm\gf] lkgsf]8 jf kf;sf]8 -olb 5 eg]_ ;'/lIft ?kdf /fVg] bfloTj tkfO{s
+ f] cfkm\g} x'g5] . o;sf] af/]df c? s;}nfO{ klg eGg' x'bg+ } .
e) If any body found the PIN code/password and SIM as registered by you to the M-Paisa Service, all transactions conducted through the same shall be
deemed as conducted by you. Any transaction conducted through your PIN code/password and SIM shall be complied by considering that you have
conducted the same. You shall be fully responsible for all transactions conducted before giving notice of withholding or cancelling of the service from you.
olb s;}n] Pd\ k};f ;]jfdf tkfO{n
+ ] btf{ u/fpg' ePsf] lkgsf]8÷kf;sf]8 tyf l;d e]§fPsf] v08df To;af6 ul/g] ;a} sf/f]jf/x? tkfO{n
+ ] g} u/]sf] dflgg]
5 . tkfO{s
+ f] lkgsf]8÷kf;sf]8 tyf l;daf6 ul/Psf] x/]s sf/f]jf/ tkfO{n] g} u/]sf] dfgL To;sf] kfngf ul/g]5 . tkfO{n
+ ] ;]jf gug{ jf /2 ug{ ;"lrt ug'{
k"j{ ePsf ;f/f sf/f]af/x?sf] k"0f{ lhDd]jf/ tkfO{+ :jod\ x'gx' g' 5] .

Part 3 : Fees

efu # M z'Nsx?
a) All fees applicable in the M-Paisa Service shall be clearly fixed in initially.
Pd\ k};f ;]jfdf nfUg] ;a} z'Nsx? klxnf g} :ki6 ?kdf tf]lsg]5g\ .
b) The fees as charged for using this service may be changed in time to time and information thereof shall be given to you. The bank shall have exclusive right
regarding the fees as charged for using or making transaction of the M-Paisa Service.
of] ;]jf k|of]u u/] jfkt nfUg] lkm tyf z'Nsx? ;do ;dodf km]/abn ug{ ;lsg]5 / o;sf] hfgsf/L tkfO{n
+ fO{ u/fOg]5 . Pd\ k};f ;]jf k|of]u jf sf/f]af/
afkt nfUg] z'Ns ;DaGwL ;Dk"0f{ clwsf/ a}s
+ df /xg]5 .
c) All transactions including payment of fees shall have to be fully paid until non-cancellation of the account. Even after cancelation of the service. If there is
due of any fee or transaction, you shall be exclusively responsible for such due amount in this regards, the right to recover the due amount-from other
account opened by you in our bank-shall be vested to the bank.
vftf /2 gu/] ;Dd z'Ns e'QmfgL nufotsf ;a} sf/f]jf/x? r'Qmf ul/;Sg' kg]5{ . ;]jf /2 u/]kl5 klg tkfO{n
+ ] ltg{ jf a'emfpg' kg]{ s'g} z'Ns jf sf/f]jf/
afFsL /x]sf] v08df ltg'{ jf a'emfpg' kg]{ ;f] /sdsf] pQ/bfloTj dfq tkfO{s
+ f x'g5] . of] ;DaGwdf tkfO{n
F ] xfd|f] a}s
+ df vf]Ng' ePsf] cGo vftfaf6 ;f] sf]
+ df lglxt /xg]5 .
c;'n pk/ ug]{ clwsf/ a}s
Part 4 : Regarding Cancelation of Service

efu $M ;]jf /2 ug]{ af/]

a) The customer shall have to submit application in written for cancelling of this service by making contact with the Customer Service Centre of the bank or
the branch of the bank from where you have got service.

of] ;]jf /2 ug{sf] nflu u|fxsn] a}+ssf] u|fxs ;]jf s]Gb| jf a}+ssf] h'g zfvfaf6 ;]jf lnOPsf] xf] ;f] zfvfdf ;Dks{ u/L lnlvt ?kdf lgj]bg
k]z ug'{ kg]5{ .

Part 5 : Money Laundering

efu % M d'bf| lgd{nLs/0f

a) I/We do hereby affirm that I/we have opened account at Bank of Kathmandu Limited with the amount earned by legal income source. All transactions
conducted through the account shall be only the legal transaction and the account shall not be used for money laundering. If the bank knows or suspects
that the account has been used for wrong and illegal works, it may provide information of related true fact and matter of known or suspension to the
concerned authorities.

j}wflgs cfDbfgLsf] >f]taf6 cfh{g u/]sf] /sdaf6 a}s
+ ckm sf7df08" ln= df vftf vf]lnPsf] Joxf]/f d÷xfdL 3f]if0ff ub{5÷' 5f}+ . vftfaf6 x'g] ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]jf/
j}wflgs sf/f]jf/ dfq x'g5] g\ / d'bf| lgd{nLs/0fsf] nflu vftfsf] k|of]u ul/g] 5}g . olb cg'lrt tyf u}/sfg"gL sfdsf] nflu vftfsf] k|of]u ePsf] a}s
+ nfO{
yfxf ePdf jf z+sf nfu]df ;f] ;DaGwL ;To tYo / hfg] a'em]sf] tyf z+ªs
\ f nfu]sf] s'/f ;DalGwt lgsfonfO{ ;"rgf k|bfg ug{ ;Sg]5 .

Part 6: Governed by the Prevailing Law

efu ^ M k|rlnt sfg"g adf]lhd x'g]

a) The account shall be operated in accordance to the prevailing laws of Nepal. In case of arising of any dispute on the account the same shall be resolved
in accordance to the laws of Nepal. The bank shall have right to change any or all above mentioned terms without prior notice.

g]kfnsf] k|rlnt sfg"g cg';f/ vftf ;~rfng x'g5] . vftf ;DaGwdf s'g} ljjfb pTkGg ePdf g]kfnsf] sfg"g cg';f/ lg?k0f ul/g]5 . k"j{ ;"rgf lagf g}
dfly pNn]lvt s'g} klg jf ;Dk"0f{ zt{x? kl/jt{g ug]{ clwsf/ a}s
+ ;Fu /x]sf] 5 .
b) All amount deposited in the account shall be deemed as surety for any sort of obligation (current or occurred in future) to the bank and the bank may,
without giving notice to the account holder, make adjustment of such obligation by deducting such amounts of the account holder.
vftfdf /x]sf] ;Dk"0f{ /sd vftfjfnfsf] a}s
+ pk/ /x]sf] x/]s k|sf/sf] bfloTjsf] -jt{dfg jf eljiodf l;h{gf x'g_] ;'/If0f ;/x dflgg] 5 / vftfjfnfsf] pQm
/sdx? a}s
+ n] vftfjfnfnfO{ s'g} ;"rgf glbO{ To:tf] bfloTj jfkt s§L u/L ldnfg ug{ ;Sg]5 .
c) The approval of the bank shall be required upon this application. The ban shall have right to deny any part of this application or entire application on its
discretion without disclosing any cause.
of] lgj]bgdf a}s
+ sf] :jLs[tL cfjZos kg]5{ . a}s
+ nfO{ s'g} sf/0f gv'nfOsg} cfkm\gf] :jljj]sdf of] lgj]bgsf] s'g} efu jf ;Dk"0f{ lgj]bg c:jLs[t ug]{
clwsf/ /xg] 5 .
Part 7: Rules and Terms of Electronic Banking Facilities

efu ^M ljB'tLo a}l+ s· ;'ljwfsf lgod tyf zt{x?

a) The electronic banking system is exclusively for the personal purpose only. It cannot be transferred. It shall be exclusively used only for the purpose as
pointed out by the bank.

ljB'tLo a}l+ s· k|0ffnL s]jn JolQmut k|of]hgsf] nflu dfq xf] . of] x:tfGt/0f ug{ kfO{g] 5}g . o;sf] k|of]u s]jn a}s
+ n] Oª\uLt u/]sf] k|of]hgsf] nflu
dfq ul/g] 5 .

